Nucleotide sequences of Cyanophora paradoxa cellular and cyanelle-associated 5S ribosomal RNAs: the cyanelle as a potential intermediate in plastid evolution.
The 5S ribosomal RNAs from the cell cytoplasm and cyanelle (photosynthetic organelle) of Cyanophora paradoxa have been isolated and sequenced. The cellular and cyanelle 5S rRNAs were 119 and 118 nucleotides in length, respectively. Both RNAs exhibited typical 5S secondary structure, but the primary sequence of the cellular species was clearly eukaryotic in nature, while that of the organellar species was prokaryotelike. The primary sequence of the cyanellar 5S rRNA was most homologous to cyanobacterial 5S sequences, yet possessed secondary-structural features characteristic of higher-plant chloroplast 5S rRNAs. Both sequence comparison and structural analysis indicated an evolutionary position for cyanelle 5S rRNA intermediate between blue-green alga and chloroplast 5S rRNAs.